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Christ the King, Cycle B
We are allowed to have 400 people
in the Church for Mass. Funerals are
still limited to just 100 people.
WEEKDAY MASSES: (No booking
needed.) Mon -Thur 8.00am
Friday 7.40am, Saturday 8.00 am.

CONGRATULATIONS to Natalie and
Nicole, daughters of Desmond and
Patience Kulube, who were baptised last
week.
CONGRATULATIONS to Jeanyve Albino
and Chanel Da Sousa Conceicao, and to
Yashin Singh and Leanne King, who
were married last weekend.

WEEKEND MASSES:
No booking needed!
Saturday: 6.00 pm and Sunday 7.30 am
and 10.00 am, 4.00pm Lifeteen Mass
(Please Note:No 3.00pm or 5pm Mass
until further notice)

Sunday, 21st November
Book Sale by the CWL after the 7.30am
and 10am Masss.
4.00pm Mass for LifeTeen

CONFESSIONS: Saturday: 8.30–9.00
am, 5.00 pm-5.45 pm, anytime on request.

Tuesday, 22nd November
7.00pm Adult instruction online

READINGS: READINGS: : Christ the
King, Cycle B: Sunday Missal on p.770
and in the Daily Missal on p.1461
BAPTISMS: Baptism ceremonies are now
able to take place. The online preparation
course for parents and godparents will
continue – the last course for 2021, is
scheduled for November.
MARRIAGES: 6 months’ notice is
required and the marriage preparation
course is available online. Couples must
make an appointment to see Fr Keith to
book.

PARISH DIARY

UPCOMING EVENTS
Friday, 3rd December
The Youth of the parish will once again
host the Christmas Carols in our
parish. Diarise this date! Details to
follow.
Sunday, 5th December
Christmas Market on the 5th December
after the 7.30am and 10am Masses.
Please help the Pensioners and
Children Support Group raise money for
the poor this Christmas. Buy a raffle
ticket for only R50 and stand a chance
to win lovely prizes.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PRESENT
DRIVE: It is time again, for us to
support needy children out there
through purchasing a Christmas gift.
The tags with ages will be on the
Christmas tree for the next few weeks
and your generosity will be
appreciated. Please stick the tag onto
your gift and return it to the boxes in
the foyer. The past few years have truly
reflected our Parish’s heart-felt support
and we trust this year will be the same.
REMINDER – no battery operated toys
and a new toy please, for the dignity of
the child.
Advent is coming soon! Join a
Connect Group for our Advent
program as we prepare for a joyful
Christmas. Over a 100 friends meet
every 2 weeks for 70 minutes on Zoom.
Come and join in the excitement. If you
would like to know more, send an email
to the Connect Groups Support team:
bccconnectgroups@gmail.com or call
Premie Naidoo on 083 236 2403.
PIOUS LISTS: During the month of
November, every Mass is celebrated
for the repose of the souls of all on the
pious lists. Please take a form, fill in
the names of your deceased family and
friends and return to the Parish Office
or place in the collection
VOCATION REFLECTION:
What is the reason I was born? What is
the reason I came into the world? Am I
called to testify to the truth by
becoming a priest, brother, or sister?
(John 18:33-37)
We are looking for someone with a good
knowledge of our Catholic faith to assist in
the parish office part time. The hours of
work and remuneration are to be discussed.
If you are interested, please send your CV
to fincom@bryanstoncatholic.co.za by
26/11/21.

Snapscan: Scan
this QR Code to
make your donation.
Enter the amount
you want to pay.
Confirm payment
with your 4-digit PIN.
Church Banking Details
Bank: STANDARD BANK
Branch: FOURWAYS CROSSING
Code: 009953
Account name: BRYANSTON
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Account no.:
02 339 042 5
STAY SAFE
AND GET VACCINATED!
Prayer for Care of Creation
Loving God,
Creator of heaven and earth and all
that is in them, you created us in your
own image and made us stewards of
creation. You blessed us with the sun,
water and bountiful land so that all
might be nourished.
Open our minds and touch our hearts,
so that we may attend to your gift of
creation. Help us to be conscious that
our common home belongs not only to
us, but to all of your creatures and to
all future generations, and that it is our
responsibility to preserve it.
May we help each person secure the
food and resources that they need.
Make us courageous to embrace the
changes that are needed
in search of the common good.
Now more than ever may we feel
that we are all interconnected and
interdependent.
We ask this through Christ Our Lord
and King.
Amen.

